
gaily tinted balloons formed ' a backFestival Dances by ground for the"Bubbles Ballet, present
DALLAS BUSINESS ed by a group off the little dancers, each

carrying a ; bright hued buble. - Solo
Florencedances were presented by

Schwab and Doris Beddfck,.

Sodennanj Convictbd
Gives Appeal Notice

. Dallas Texas. May 27. NoUce f ap-
peal from the Verdict of the jury which
found: D. E. Soderman guilty of man-
slaughter' for 'the! killing ofc .jay Clay

Pupils Are Colorful;
l Draw Large Crowd

PMpUs of Alys May Browii presented
the, eighth - annual ' spring festival , of

Patterson Sends
Powers,! overseas major, and cira of allanos Friday lUght at The Auditorium

Letter, to Olcott
S Of Congratulation wealthy Louisville. Ky.. ; familybefore a crowded house., Xn addition to

BLOCK DESTROYED,

.
INCLUDING HOTEL

u - :.i::.
Loss )ue to Blaze Originating ;n

' Re taurant May Reach Total

il of $20,000; Several Injured.

served today j by Soderman'a ceunseL
Soderman . was sentenced to fiveSalem, May- - 27. ongTatulatlons . on years

hourIn Jail-- 1 The ,jury was out; four
and 5 . minutes.his nomination and promise of support

in the. November election were- - received
by Governor;; Olcoft In a letter from
Senator I. L. Patterson, one of the six
candidates for . the I Republican guber-
natorial ; nomination, ' this nrarninr.
t congratulate Syou on your nomina-
tion ' at the- - primaries." he- - wrote. "You
shall have my support at the election
this ;; fall as every Republican nominee
for governor of Oregon has had since
1 became a Voter,'

- Dallas, Or.. May 27. Nearly half Cleveland Six
, ) : :

!" I .,-- I -
ptock if business bouse on the nortfeJ

the program of ballet numbers, special
ties of various types of ,dancing and
solo work by Mrtt- - Mlacha ,Pls, assisted
by her Melodian chorus added much Xo

thte entertainment. : Music for the danc-
ers was furnished by Mischa Fels's or-
chestra. , -

; ;
The opening.' number was a iflower

ballet 'offered by-- a group of little chil-
dren dressed in flower-lik- e costumes, of
many hues. Special numbers were given
by Betty Forbesf, who danced "Remem-
brance," ICaroia Pfeer In "Sunbeam"
Sally IngersoiV. in Valse BriUiant- ,- ac-
companied by Lucy. GiovaneUi. and a
feature dance by Anne Wade anJ Thel-m-a

Layton. nr 'f ';:n ,fc;.r
, The Magio Flute," adapted from Mo-aar- t's

opera, was a lovely number pre-
sented in four scenes. In this; the sing-
ing TThe Temple Song" by Mrsi. ! Pel,
assisted by the Melodian chorus, was
unusually finished work.- - j j i

"The SnowHake Ballet" with a bril

Magneto 1 Equipment
.

'

$950.00
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BEtlTEBED PORTLAKI
Special Terms

Open Evenings and Sunday
KEDUciED PBOM

495

Officers Selected
'

!By 65th C.A.C. Vets
Officers for the ensuing year;were

elected by the Veterans of the 85th C A.
C. at a reunion held Saturday night at
the r Benson hotel. Bert O. Bates of
Roseburg was,, elected president S u Rsy
Williams, treasurer, and Harold B. Say,
secretary. Colonel-- Creed C Hammond,
formerly commander of the organisa-
tion, was honor guest at the reunion
and banquet. 'The next reunion Will
be held in Seaside! the last week in June,
1923. About 100 members of the old-- , or-
ganization attended the meeting. .

'

I

OJTXT A FEW LEFT

liant Kusaian solo dance by UtUe Elma
Bueppell and a toe dancing number
by Dorothy Cornish and BilUe Schwabs
were enthusiastically received.! '

In the following acts of the revue MissAlys May Brown in colorful: and; artis
1ISJ K OB ELS IX TBA.KSI1

Biat otj uran sirwt, Between Main ana
Church streets, was wiped oat by Ere,
which started in the restaurant of Can-
ton tc, Arnold today. The loss may reach
$20,0004 Most of the buildings destroyed
were one story frame structures .belong-
ing to pi K. Williams. , j. '
- The fthree story brick annex of 'the

OaU hetel was completely rutted. Bus-
iness houses burned out in addition to,tfie ho (jet which la owned by G. B. Dick-
inson, tare: Stanton & 'Arnold's res-
taurant.: t. 15. Hart's poolhall. C. E.
Lynn's! barber shop. H. K. Smith's realctate bffice. G. O. Hoiman law office
and E C' punn's confectionery store.
J'A ong wind carried embers from
the fine several blocks, setting fire to
the roefs of the city hall, the Catholic
churchj and several residences, but aU
were extinguished with little damage.

Fky4 McCann. a hlgb school boy, while
lighting a fire at the city hall, fell from
the roof and suffered painful injuries
C. (B. SSundberg-- manager of the local
telephone company, was severely burned

J about he neck while fighting the main
fire, aid several of the firemen suffered
minor injuries. The fire was the worst
that has visited Dallas for several years.
- Williams carried but S500 insurance on
his buildings, which are a total loss.
Dickinson , carried $2500 on the Gall

' Hotel, which will cover his loss. Dunn's
iAsaraoce was 11250, while that of Lynn

STATEtic costume prescented an Interpretation t TWIN
MOTORof .'The Golden Peacock. Others who CAR CO.took part in feature numbers were Tfan

Lovill. . Gladys Crabtree, Elma Ruepell 1STH AX BUKKSIDEana t.rna cava&augh. Hundreds of
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12 itDRUGGISTS
ASder Street at Wet Park$1.00 CASH FOR

EVERY FULL BOOK
mm UNIVERSAL
THRIFT TOKEN"!"-T-

Honor Fraternity
istaousnes JNew s, SuitcasesvelihgBagOfficers of newly-organiz- ed Portland chapter of juvenile Masonic fratetnlty, board red electric train for Benton, county capital where they assisted

Chapter at 0. A. C.

On Sale This WeekOregon Agricultural Colleere. Corvallis.
Liar E7. Delta Slema. Jtho natlnnal

in organizing new chapter, Saturday. Picture shows, in Informal g;roup-M3eor- ge Ira Buerstetta, master coimrilOTf-ElsXo- n IJghtto
wood, senior councilor;: Chester; Logan Arnold, junior councilor; Phillip James Martin, treasurCT;;Arthur Byron Elerath, scribe; Melvln Kenneth;
Bat tee, chaplain; Alrin Donald Stanley, senior deacon; jPi IWUllam Cutler, junior deacon; John Arthur Dundasv senior steward; Ralph;
Coburn Zimmerman, junior steward; Cari Nicholas Sanfcxl, almoner; JIaugha Melvln Brown, wnttnel; William Moreland Starr, marshal;
Mbert J. Thompson, organist; I"raln Walker, first preceptor; Charles Lee Reynolds, Beeond preceptor; Frank Arthur Briggs, third preceptor;
Horace Caspar Kilbam, fourth preceptor; Donald Bertrai Fraley, firth preceptor; Leo Turtledove, sixth preceptor; Horace Johnson Cochrun,f
seventh preceptor; Frederic Charles West, orator; John Elton Brown, standard bearer, and F. Despain, A. Rosenberg, D. E. Wlckland, E.
Ford, Joe Frazer, I. Buerstetta and Don Stanley, comprising members of degree team. .

u. tr.ir- - jr.ar v.a. m

and Wardrobe, andAll Likly. Dress
Steamer Trunks now 1
on sale at. .NEW LEADER NAMED v Conscience Compels Oratorio Attracts

Capacity Audience
Octopus Weighing -- 1

More Than Forty i
FOR HIP ORCHESTRA Burglar to Return

$norary fraternity in forensics. in-
stalled! Delta Pi Sigma college local asi - chapter Friday night Stanley B.
ttouckj of Minneapolis. Minn., national

; f resident, was installing officer. He
ill also install chapters at the Uni

fersit of Washington and University
Arizona.

! Three Portland students were among
fose installed. "Paul H. Kmmett, Clay
C MlHer and Mervin It. Good. Otherspre jmiliara P. ; Black ,and , Maurice
tvuiton.- Corvallis; John Gray, Santa' Jibsa, tCal; ; Paul X. Knoll. Corvallis ;

Jena R. Nichols, Palo Alto, Cal. :
Readen, Gresham ; Albert; It. Wal-itc- h,

Tr'enton, Mo. ; Chester P.! Merkiin.
tVallaj Walla, Wash. : William Kessi,
ICarlan ! Leib Rlggs and Frank Rose-Iraug- h,

Salem.

ftitkes re Ready

At Salem May FeteClothing, JewelryPounds Is Captured
Astoria. May 27. An octopus weigh Salem, May 27. Four hundred personsA penitent burglar, who stole clothing

participated in the rendition of the oraing more than 40 pounds and with ten
torio, "The Creation,' at the armory
here Friday night as a feature of the

tacles more than five feet in length,
was caught " dytside the Columbia river

first Willamette valley .May 'festival.entrance yesterday by a. trollerj Brought
The armory was packed with an attend
ance estimated at 1400.

to ' this city today, it created consider-
able interest, as this type of marine
monster, while common in Puget sound
waters, is rare in this locality. Large
Quantities of deep sea fish were brought

T AWvr" Wiirv1rikrMk TVfiTlV I:'
. The t great chorus was composed of JI Ipr Circulation of

and Jewelry valued at $200 Thursday
night from the heme, of Mrs. M. C.
Ialton, Ko. 275 Columbia, street, re-

turned the articles by messenger in a
neatly wrapped parcel, she reported to
police Saturday.

When she answered the messenger's
call he said there was a package "from
Mr. Johnson." She was surprised to see,
when she unwrapped the bundle, every
article which had been taken. She did
noti observe the badge number 'of the
messenger. .

Satisfied with the return of her prop-
erty; she asked police to drop the case.
She knew nothing about anyone named
Johnson.

Ptill Diva flvfra YbTPaII: rvri;
Into "port today by a trawling vessel AUii Dsw cmvmc vv vvw:

structed, large, roomy and

Likly Kit Bag, size 20x22-inc- h.

Black, heavy,' soft,
boarded cowhide;! i brass
fittings. Regular $40.00.
Special at V. ;--. :. . . .''1 . . .

Proposed Measure operating on the banks off the river's
mouth. The catch included halibut,
red snappers, rockcod. lincod and black-co-d,

as well as minor varieties.
comiorta&ie. Keguiar priceV.

singers from Salem,. Monmouth, Dal-
las and Albany, assembled under the
direction of Dr. John R. Sites. Th
chorus was accompanied, by the . Salem
Symphony orchestra of 0 pieces.' Solo-
ists featured were Mrs. Jane Burns Al-be- rs

as Gabriel, - John B, - Siefert as
Uriel. John Claire Monte ith as Raphael,
Charles Cone 'as Adam and Mrs. J. S.

S112.00 special f. .l y ...aln, Majr 27-- The iallot Utle and :

Bankers 'Talk Shop ReducedSuit Now GreatiiycasesLanders .of Monmouth as Eve.Then Go on to Beach 24-in- ch all-rou- nd leather strap, in black and r brown.
$16.00 Suit Cases $8.00 $8.00 Suit Cases $4.00 ; . $100 Suit Cses $5.25

A etori a. May 27. After a day of
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Manns MannLt

business sessions, during which the re-
lationship of the banks to the dairying,
lumbering, fruit growing and salmon in-

dustries was considered. the three score

I f Thermos
j Bottles

LIQUOR OFFEIfDEB PAEDOSED
- Salem, . May - 27. Ed Corder. serving
a term of eight months in the county
jail for violations of the liquor law,
was pardoned Friday by Governor Ol-co- tL

The petition for Corder's pardon
was signed by-Sheri-ff- Bower, District
Attorney Carson, and Justice of the
Peace Unrub, who passed sentence upon
the prisoner, as well as by threat num-
ber of Woodburn residents.

j Garden Hose i

5 Nbw is the time to buy
your Garden Hose.- - 5 O' f L

ss of . OCt
Hose for. . . .. :JUe5tJ.

delegates to the annual convention of Bathing Suits

.ahort I title for the proposed constitu-
tional! amendment being initiated by the

te.KontTax Reduction clubs, have been
prepared by Attorney General VanWin-Ul-e

aid are ready for circulation for
Signatures. The short title refers to
Vie pleasure as the "Initiative and

- Referendum Amendment."
1 Its purpose, as set forth by the attor-sa- y

general, is "to revise and change the
i ijiltialive and referendum provisions of

liiia cfnstituUon by providing that only
4Jt8 enacted to meet an emergency, con-
sisting of insurrection, invasion or con-
dition) due to ravages of fire, flood,
fciinlne or epidemic of disease: and acts
Impropriating monev for maintaining
tiie state, government' or , state institu-Son-s

t not exceeding the appropriation
made) for the same purpose at the last
biennial legislative session, shall be ex-4ic- pt

from the , referendum and requir-
ing ajl measures referred to the people
aithe' by initiative or referenuum peti-
tion or the legislature to be voted upon
inly t biennial regular general elec- -

', we have la fuil i line f of
Vacuum j . Bottles. Food
Jars. Lunch tits, Auto
Sets ! ai4 fillers' and jre- -

Group, 1. Oregon State Bankers' asso-
ciation, . went on to Seaside tonight,
where a banquet was enjoyed tonight.
Moat of the delegates will remain at the
beach.; resort over the week-en- d.

' a. : a a a? . -
e nave purcoasea toe enure stock oi me viczon

ulttinc Cc's bathinz suits, which we place on sale pairJ for! all makes.

Divorced Educator
To Face Gourt Again
Albany, Or., May 27. Professor Peter

M. ;Nashf superintendent of ihe Beaver-to-n'

schools, has been summoned for the
fourth time to show cause In the local
circuit court why he should not be held
in Contempt of court following his al-

leged failure to pay monthly alimony of
$30j to his former wife for three months.
Nash. first summoned February 8. 1921,
paid $210 due. He was subsequently
summoned June 27, 1921, and December
6. each time settling by payments. Lee
Doty-- of Albany has also been sum-
moned on a contempt charge for alleged
failure to pay $35 a month toward the
support of ,his three children, now tn-th-

custody of his divorced wife.

BOXTDS TQTAIr 5 iABGE
Salem. May 27. Cash claims number-

ing 11,170 and aggregating $2,813,278 and

Ii. - - I . at extraordinarily low prices. - These suits are made
iof best wool yarn, double weave, elastic stitch; will 89c I, 1 --Pint Vacuum

Battle, complete .

j RADIO j;
E Complete sets and equip--

ment to rtake your own;
sets.' , V,-"- 1

f

E Single Phone. . . .$4.35

it the body and hold their shape.; ,Broken Main Floods
North End Basement Nikk-Ma- rrizes 32, 34. 36; values to' 7.00. Priced $3.98pecial at ; ; iJi Perfumes and Peer-- ;Doable Phone. .. . $8.50

ires 38, 40, 42; values to $1 0.0O. Priced 't2l . QQComplete Outfitc
S $14.35 to $65.00

;
' " less

Vel--et QualitypecUl at I . ......... i . . .v. . ; . .-
-. tir-aw- tj

Basements of buildings on Third street
between Flanders and Everett streets
were flooded Saturday night about 11 :15
when the water main in Third street
broke. The water was rushing Into the
street and basements until the bureau
of water works shut off, the hjg pipe-I- t

is not believed that " great damage
wa3 done.

IZCS 44, 40, 48, 50; values 10 Sli.QO. C"Q nuBody Identified as Toilet RequisitesIngersoll Watches 'rice'd 'special at . ji .. .' L DJUIJ. . . . . . . . . .... 'Now, Being (

Demonstratedffhat oJDallas Man tssertment of colors. Ss Alder-S- t. WindowLarf
' Now Reduced V

t $1.50 to $9.00Manus S. Mannlx, a brilliant violinist.

aoaa applications . numbering 1082 and
aggregating $2,498,000, have been ap-
proved ty. the state bonus commission
to date, according to Captain Harry
Brumbaugh, secretary.

T

concert master and conductor, assumed i

IStntter
$1.25

Served from 5 to 9 p. m.

Merry .Widow Cocktail: ,

Salted Almonds

.'HllllllllllHIIIIIIIlHlHllllillinillHHnfUHIIIHlHIIHIIIIIIlillllilHIHIlHIIllll
J Marshf ield. May 27. A body found in
he Qoqnllle river after having been in

the fater probably two months is be--
Beved to be that of J. C. Hutchlngs of

charge of the Hippodrome orchestra her
Saturday, heading an entirely new or-

chestra. Aj i
- Man nix: came ' here from Loew'a State

theatre in Ixs Angeles, where he had
been .conductor sines' leaving Grauman's
"mulion dollar motion picture house.
Prior to comine to California Manntx

RECEITITliSHIP IS DESIED
Salem, May 27. .Application for the

appointment of a receiver for the Salem
Fruit union, filed by the Phes company,
was denied in an order handed down- - Fri-
day by Circuit Judges Kelly and Bingham.
The Phex company sought the appoint-
ment of a receiver In an attempt to col-
lect damages aggregating $300,000, al-
leged to be due from the union for vio-
lations' 'of contracts. v ,

on si?e
a

BACK EAST
.XLiiikE, r w no came from that place

to Ceos county. Some time ago he at-
tempted suicide' and said that he was
Worrsd about family troubles. Two
lingers missing were the only means of
fienUflcation. A son at. rtUnn has
been j notified.
I

CHOICE OF
Chicken Gumbo a la Creole

was concert master for the St.
SvmnhonT orchestra. ' iVT

Cream of Cannelia Clam JNectar- - - c FAIRIESROUND TRIP.CHOICE! OF
Baked Royal Chinook
. Salmon. Portuffoise

The appointment of Mannix as ' cort-- t!

actor and Uve selection! of the best
musical talent obtainable In the city by
Manager E, A. Morris is in line with, the
policy of Loew. Inc., tor provide1: its
pj Irons with superior entertainment. Fried Tenderloin of Sole, Tartar Sauce

LOWEST FOR YEARS
DAILY ilAY 25 TO AUGUST 31

'. ' BY THE -

Nearly

" at

Navy Crew GainsNow Is the Time
when you need a gas Water-Heater- .

i fVimA nnrl coo f V10 T AT. KTT

y SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE RY.Another Victory
RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31

jPERIOR. . It has a cast brass cen- - Choice f Routes Coins and ReturninsPhiladelphia, May ! 2T.U-Th- e naval
academy's famous eight added more: 14 ter circulator, double copper coilsvr i i ColaniaA.; CntshiaPORTLANDS tstiSTLlaurels: today on the Schulkill river in Celama B

S119.34Louisville .........mm,....4. 141.6Q
ana two burners. It gives you
plenty of hot water quick and
that is what you want. .

Albaay .....
Atlasta ....

. Baltlraere ..;
. Bestea ......
Buffalo ..i.Charleston .
Chattaaoera

.iivmBi,. ............
Mflwaakee
MiaacaaeUs ........
'ahTlil0 ...........

w Orleans .........

choice ; of .-
- ..

Toung Stuffed Roast Turkey,, Cranberry Sauce -

.Filet of Beef with Home-Mad- e
! Noodles and Mushroom Sauce s

Chicken a la King and Toast' Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus
BroL'ed TLamb Chops with ' New - Peas

j
'

CHOICE1 OF - .

New Potatoes in Cream
j. Mashed Potatoes ,N

f

Candied Sweet) Potatoea- - -

'
CHOICE OF

Creamed New Spinach
Sweet Tomatoes , j String Beans

I "' - f ii -

y Water Cress and Lettuce Salad

-.-- CHOICE OF ....
Apple, Pie - Boston Cream Pie ' i

Strawberry Meringue Pie '. Petit Fours French Pastry !

Chocolate or Van ill a, Ice Cream and
- ; - Cake t - - 4

- American tr Roquefort Cheese ; - j

Crackers --f

Coffee . Tea : .Milk; ,-
-

the eighteenth' annual gruelling battle
with the Pennsylvania University varsity
crew.

'
...i ;r":A , ivrijl 4'.:-

.The Union Boat club fi Boston, made
up of former Harvard varsity) men, was
third.- - dropping out of contention, soon
after the start. It was the only other
entry. Pennsylvania made a fine show-
ing against the navy in the early stages

138.65 ;i

.U...4. fSS.SS 149.26...... 108.05 123.65 f! fw tan. ,,.,.., 100.90 ' llt.tB

i:lg147.40
; llmOmaha .o.-- a .

1 if SUrt with
both, burn

J jTm em. Ukm
fcS-?-f' tura err

rhlladelphla
baraaaaar.HtT?TS.J ,x Tff POCKET ASD COME 1W

HONIiAV FOR DK5IOSSTE.AT10N AD PRICES of me mile ana

caieavo ...........4.Claciaaatl ...........
Clevelaad
DaTcssert ..........
Ieaver ............ i.
Res'Bletaes ...'.....IXtrelt .............
laeiaaaaotls .........
Jacksonville- - ........
Kaisas Glty ........

1O6.0O $24.30,

64.00: 82.QO ,

lfS.'lS - 145132 i
72.00 80.00

HU Joseph............
tU Joais ............
fit. Paal ....., .
Toroato ......................
rTleaiaeg'. ...... ...4

Noted Editress Will L41.60 - ir.r.H72.00 -

I 7.75
. Talk at Gill's: SoonNew Display of Bathroom Fixtiires

Qrte-Pie- ce Kitchen Sinks, Laundry Travs EtcJ
. Fares from Portland in column AT sro tot tickets routed each direction via direct .

lines, in column "B" one direction ria California. v ; , . : .hM I i
'

The same fares and routes of colurnir "A apply" from all points on the North Bank
read Vest of Plymouth and Goldendale, including Astoria and Seaside, and from all

: riental Office
sup - 'i h f i"? ?

Semler"s! feen are very low for the
iepen- - e high-standa- rd quality
just about half those charged by the
one-cha- ir dentist. All work guaran-
teed IS years.. i

Novocaine Eliminates All
;.- .Paut C'i.' "

I IHrS OVR ltJATlATTEE
:! TO ETEKT PATIEJiT- -

Teeth Extracted by Nitrous
Oxide Gas - - :

.Crown and Bridge Work
- i Rubber Plates . : --

f Repair, Broken Plates ,j
if F1XII5GS.OF 111 " XITfBS '

;Dr Harry Semler
,l . . .' - E5TISTS :

i Second Floor Attery BaUdlag

Third and Morrison .

MS0Main::657S ..

, Dr. A B. SUIea with this office.

Iiet tarkrDavi37 Estimate your plumbing installation- - f
Deists on the Oregon Trunki Ky. via Caluomia in one direction suzhtly hieher!

Anna Stees Richardson, associate edi-
tor of the Woman's Home Companion
and probably the woman most responsi-
ble for the Better Babfa'S campaign
throughout, the country,, will give a talk
for women in the "Boys' and Girls. Own
Boob; sltoPbJ- - K. GUI company. Monday
at "2 o'clock. A.' reception will follow, i

eo!nmn "B." From points on Oresron Electric Ry. slightly hiaiier than fxres in Columnsr.
Proportional fares to certain other cities in the .East. r rt ;1

, rwritc row nct prickTCRWTS MIT
ARRAMfiKO. - Ldbcral stop-ove- r arranrements iff both directions, ' JoATaLoa j or

PVUMMINO SUPPLIES
i. - i ' , . . 17,11 1'l'iv riii-- , - . j i

i THE NORTH COAST LIMITED, 9:15 A.I.PLUIVIBING 1HEATING
Rail and sleeping car tickets and baggage ' issued to

. - , . - -destination., - ; , t. ; K )'-:- - .f.

TO ' FRISCO! ;

THRC S. LIMOrsiJfE TTPEI
rv-- . sis, tcesdat; jiay js '. -

For information call- - Mr. Simon i

- Stillwell. at Clyde Hotel. . ,

1$8 4th St.
f?tte Tamhlll aa
4 Taylor btreets- '

Phoaest, Mala ;!...
Aut. S--

1 Tfts lm Prtlud
A

1 Third and Washinrton Sts, 4 Union Stationv i - l'-- j


